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faces; neverthelessthere is a distinct
maximum shown in the reflectionsof
Iight from them at the angle given
in each case,and as this angleagrees
with a definite and in general rather
simple form, theY are at least worth
recordingas possibleforms.
The development of the forms is
shown in orthographic and clinographic projectionin Fig' 1. The relaiive sizes of the faces in the sketch
are similar to the relations actually
existing on the crYstal - the usual
idealization having been avoided
the
of
except,that the width of some
minor forms has been exaggerated
somewhat to show them better'
How badly the crystal is distorbed is
thus clearly shown, the system being,
as far as habit goes, ecto-triclinic;
the especially marked ecto-hemimorphic character along axis o is also well
brought out.
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of an advantageous studY'
we
To the researches of Professor Zaddach, of K<inigsberg'
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owe most of the knowledge we possessof the formations in
this locality. He thoroly exproredthe strand-hillsforming the
peninsula,and, taking a sectionof the cliffs wherethe geolo'gical
structureis exposed,he found that whereverthe Tertiary formation crops out it always comprisestwo different deposiis.. The
underlying one consistsof thick beds of grauconiticsand, which
sometimesattain a height of 20 meters above the sea lever.
upon this rest bedsof lignite or brown coal,from 20 to B0 meters
or more in thickness. Above this is a drift depositof marl and
sand with erratic blocks. Ail thesedepositscontain amber, tho
in the two upper onesit occursonly in isolatedpieces. Thruout
the lorver glauconitic or greensandbed, on the contrary, it is
distributed evenly and in great abundance. In the rowlr part
of the greensandis a dark clayey-sandyvein, known as the
blue-earth,which is the great treasure ciramber of the amber.
It occurs here so plentifuily that an area of 10 square meters
yields severalthousandkilogramsof the preciousmaierial. This
layer of blue-earthvaries from 1 to z melersin thickness,and in
it are found, in company with the amber, remains of wood,
numerouswell-preservedfossils of lower Oligoceneage, marine
mollusca,seaurchins,teeth of sharks,saurians,etc. ih" gr."n_
sand also containsnumerouspebbresor piecesof compactitorr.,
which is evidently its parent rock, as it is composedof exactly
similar granulesof quartz bound together by a marly ..*"nt.
The amber earth also abounds in fragments of chark-marr containing cretaceous fossils identical with those found in the
cretaceousdepositsof Bornholm. This proves that the oligoceneglauconiticsand has been made from the greensandof ihe
Cretaceousformation, and that the trees yielding the amber
resin must have grown upon the sand of it .urty Oligocene
" ."u o, .ftrrury
formation which then formed the shores of the
where the lower division of the Tertiary accumulated. Zadd,acL
assumesthat at that time the coast sank slowly, and the forest
soil being washedby the waves,the amber was carried into the
sea.
The deposit stretchesalong the peninsulafrom Kraxtepellen
to Rantau, and,Zaddach,sresearchesshowedthat in *urry plu.".
it sinks to depths inaccessibleto the miners' shafts and that it
also runs out below the sea level. It was discoveredwithin
recentyearsthat this underseastratum extendedto a distanceof
some30 kilometers,and hence,as Runge points out, we have an
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explanation of the presenceof amber in the Baltic' Large
quantities of this submarinedepositare constantlybeing washed
ashoreby the wavesand tide, particularly after the heavy storms
of Novemberand December.
At the time when the amber trees grew, Ettropeseemsto have
existed as a great archipelago. some oI the fairest countries
we khow were at that time coveredby the sea, which spread
over the southeastof England, a great part of France,Belgium,

British Isles and northwest France'
(To be continued')
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Crookes, on
The death of the great physicist, Sir
years'
removes
April 5, 1919,at the ripe old age of eighty-seven
His
scientists.
from our midst one of lne most noted of BritiSh

accountof his life has been prepared'
He was born in London, June 17, 1832,and became,in 1848,
a pupil of the noted chemist,Dr. Hofmann, at the Royal College
of Ciemistry. A year later, 'when but seventeen' he won the
Ashburton Scholarship, ancl after studying two years longer'

